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Porauldtloncl of urea and -1- fertilizers with nltrif~cation 
Inhlbitorr lrprwe the eff~clency of uee of fertilizer nitroqen by 
plant* In the rpecific rltuatlone where nitrification 1s accmpanled 
by loaner due to denltrlflcatlon or leachlnq. But retardation of 
nitriflcetlcm in roil m y  influence plant q r w t h  in ways other than 
by lmprwlng the total rupply of nitrogen. In particular, the 
hlqher ratio of u o n l u a ~  nltrate m y  affect plant metabolism 
erpoclally by influencing tha uptake of ~ l l e  cations and anions. 
m e  obviour ex.qle ir plantr w h e  jootcl prefer to absorb nitrogen 
ar nitretrj high oarentratlcm of NH4-N in the roil solution nay 
crurr rductlon In the uptakr of N, and yleld. However, retardation 
of nltrlficrticn a l p  urually dwreaser accumulation of oxalate and 
nitrate, and rtlwlrter uptake of phorphate In plant tissue and 
final prodwe. Ilrpoctr on the effoct of inhibitors on the accurwlrtlcm 
of other nutrlwtr (e.g. calclum, mqneniun, iron and zinc) are 
confllotlnq. 'Itare rarultr ruggert that there in an obvioua need 
for rerertoh to rtudy the sffsctr of retardation of nitrification 
on artlq-rnlon balance, ampooltion, quality and yleld of a range 
of crops. 
Its(# r u m g o l a d  that the ure of chemIcalr for retarding nitrlficatlon 
in w i l r  p r a l m  for illproving crop prodoctlon and quality by 
l p r w l n g  tbe toCd rupply of nitrogen in syeclfic situations w h e w  
nitrate forrtlon terultr In the lorr of fertiliaer nitrqjen due to 
lercblnq ud dmltri~lcrtlon (for review rer Qorer 19701 Prasad g. 
1971 1 Brhrrurt 1970, 1980). 
illhJt cetudrtlar of nltrlflcrtion m y  intluencs plant growth in ways 
0thW .thrr) rwrrly ipcorlhq the total rupply of nitrogen. Por example, 
tba b l g h r ~  rrtlo of Id -nr  NO;-N may affect plant utaboliea and yleld 
e-lrAly by,bf$-fag the uptake of nltrogm, r- cations and anionr 
(&td@ +&.ltul Klrkby b Ugh. 19701 Ylber g. 1977). m l s  
p.p.r br fly & dincurre8 tbe recent llterature on the uee 
O f  rltc&f 7 ~ k l O I b ~ b b ~ b i t o r r  with r v l w  to understanding how the 
ratrrdrtioa of oltqlLicrtion affects the yield and carposition of crops. 
6wb tatocBBtla urirtm lo mnfinlng their use to situations where 
p l m t  yield ra4 m l t l a r  18 w w t  favorably snhmced and in avoiding 
tholr u.r In o w #  whore harmful or no effects =rue. It Is recognized 
that cbr W'ot nltrlticrtlon inhibitors m y  not ba ureful for plantr 
thrtq& not teapond to relrtivrly greater u a m t r  of aooniua 
(+bcrurt 1980). 
2 , -  I 
IPbittd u C.?. Yo. )) by the International Crop8 Research Instltute 
tba m i - k l d  haplcr (ICRISAT). 
570 
Effects of n i ~ ~ ~ c a t i o n  inhibitors on crop yield 
h e r e  is ample evldence to s h w  that retardation of nitrification 
1ncreasa;c;op yields by Improvinq the use efficiency of fertilixer N 
( a u n l a c a l  or urea) in situations where losses accxmpanyiny nitrate 
formation due to leaching and denltrification are high (see reviews by 
Prasad G.1971; lluber G. 19771 Sahrawat 19801. Ilovever, their 
use will not provlde any advantaqe In cituations where retardntion of 
nltrification conserves fertilizer N. but there Is no reaponae to 
applied N. h e i r  use may even t* deleterious In situations where soil 
conditions promote losses through ammonia volatillzatlon or where the 
plant does not metabolize equally well when fed with relatlvely higher 
amounts of NII; (for example, see Sallrawat 1980). 
The results on the effect of nitrapyrin on yleld of dllferent cropn 
llke corn, cotton, potsto, rice, splnach and winter wheat y r w n  nll over 
Ulited Stater supnarized by Huber g s. (1977), s h m e d  that yield 
dvsntaqes due to retardation of nitrification ranqed frrn an 11- as > . I %  
to as hiqh as 200\. h e  effectlveneos of inhibltors varlrd delwndinq on 
the extent to which N loss occurred due to leaching and denitrlficatl~m 
under diverse soil and environmental conditions where they were tested. 
Nelson L ltuber (1980) evaluated the effects on corn qraln yield 
of Nltrapyrin (2-chloro-6- (trlchlormthyl) [~yrl~lirr) am1 Terrnzrrlr ( 5 -  
ethoxy-3-trIchlorcmethy1-l,2,4-thialiarole) a~lded to fall alqrllnl 
anhydrous a m o n l a  in a four year study at several locations In lndlana 
and found that nitriflcatlon inhibltors slgnlflcantly lncreaaed the 
yleld in 83% of the colaparisons. 'Ihe averayo yleld resrxmsea due to 
nitrification inhibitor application ranged from 8 to 1041 under cllverae 
0011 and environmental conditions (Table I). Similarly these authors 
reported that the addition of nitrification lnhlbltors to fall-applied 
urea and anhydrw~s a m m n i a  increased wheat yields by an averaye of 16.51 
in 8tudiesextendingwer a period of 5 years. 
TABLE 1 
Effect on corn grain yleld o f  Nitrapyrin and Terrarole 4.d  to fall-applld 
anhydrous a m i d  (Nelson b lluber 1980) 
Nitrification No. of No. of aiqnlflcant Average yield 
Year inhibitor* cmparisons yield Increaser Incraare \ 
1973 Nitrapyrln 2 
1974 Nltrapyrin 2 
1975 Nitrapyrin 6 
1978 Nitrapyrln 4 
1970 Terrazole 4 
A1 1 - 18 
* 
Nitrification inhibitors applied at a rate of 0.55 kqha. 
, . , . , , . I I I I I n t  t h e  uoc o f  i n h i b i t o r s  
,.,I , I S  8 , .  I I I ~ I  ;I I ( & ,  11, C O W  ( A $ t ~ l i r ~ ~ ~ . l ~ t d  ~ w l i c ~  I,.) and k d r d n j ~  (lnnljamia 
LI~~IC v 2 c )  . r ' l  ~ . ~ h t . : ;  .~rrd Lhc i r  cwnr . t i1uen t s  i n c r e a s d  t h e  y i e l d s  of 
C I I - L ' ,  RI.IIZO, - I U - . I ~ ,  ~ w t t r ~ i  I K I  suya rcane ,  dlt-h t h e  r e s u l t s  have been 
V.II  idblc. ( C . ~ h ~ . ~ w a t  19110; P rasad  L nbgws 1982) .  ?he i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  
d c t i v e  canpoul~rfc ill !teem s e e d  c a k e  Jnd its e x t r a c t i v e s  i s  n o t  k n w n .  
U~def ined st14 v d r i . ~ l r l e  c n u p ~ s i t i o n  oC t h e  nee. s e e d  cake  and its 
~ l c . r i v a t i v r ? ~ ;  u : , d  w i t h  respect to t h e  a c t i v e  p r i n c i p l e s  and u n a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  
ot t h o  111dnt t l u t r i e n t s  e u p p l i e d  by t l w a e  m a t e r i a l s  makes I t  r a t h e r  
c l rC l '~cu l t  L I I  r *vd lu .~ te  t h u l r  p o t e n t i a l  a s  n i t r i f i c a t i o n  i n h i b i t o r s .  
1k.t.11 lc11 : . t u ~ l r ~ ~ !  male by Sahrawat  k W k e r  jee (1977)  have a h a m  t h a t  
k..ttdn) in ,  J t t r rd l l f~ l invonu id  is t h e  major compound which i m p a r t s  
r ~ i t r i l i c , , l i ( ~ ~ ~  r n l r r l ~ ~ t o r y  p r o p e r t y  to k a r a n j a  s e e d  and i ts d e r i v a t i v e s .  
f u l ~ : r ~ i o r t  : , I k.4r.tnjin a r ~ d  N i t r d p y r i n  to -1um s u l f a t e  and u r e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
i ~ ~ c r a : , ~ s r . < l  t l ~ ~  I r r : c  y r . r i ~ ~  ,itul d r y m a t t e r  y i e l d  i n  a  g r e e n h o u s e - p t  s t u d y  
(~l'.tI1lc 21 . 
I.l lccL ( l i t  r r r v  g(r.lln .rrld clrytndtter y i o l d  o f  k a r ~ n j i n  and N i t r a p y r i n  add4 
I#, .,wn,ttrtrm -111Tdtc . I I I ~ ~  urea (150 kg Niha)  i n  greenhouse-pot  exper iment  
( : ~ . r I ~ ~ . ~ u . s t  L 1h1C1.r j c ~ t  1977)  
----- 
b ~ m n i u m  s u l  l a t e  - 
- 
Urea 
Yr~*~, t r t~t , r t t  Gra in  Groin + St raw Gra in  Gra in  + Straw 
b c ~ t r l I r e t  t N i t r a p y r i n  36.0 76.3 36.0 78.0 
* K ; l t d ~ j i l l  J I I ~  n l t r a p y r i n  addod a t  S t  r a t e  of  C e r t l l i z e r  N. 
P l a n t  cumpool t ion  I s  i n f l u e n c e d  d l r a c t l y  by t h e  form o f  N ( ~ l i *  or 
No;) throu<jh Its d l f f e r e n t i a l  ~ t a b o l i m  or I n d i r e c t l y  by 1 n f l u K f n . l  
t i le  u p t a k e  o f  come c a t i o n s  and an i tma  ( H a c d a  &. 19688 Ki rkby  and 
llu.)hcs 19701 H i l e y  6nd Bsrbec 19718 Soon b U i l ~ e r  1977) .  
R e t a r d a t i o n  o f  n i t r i f i c a t i o n  u s u a l l y  roduces  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
nf NO--N I n  p l a n t  t i s s u o  b u t  i n c r e a e o s  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  t o t a l  N and 
I , ro t c?n  N (tluber et  a l .  1977, T a b l e  31 S a h r w a t  1980) .  ALSO p l a n t s  
u u p p l l e d  w l t h  ~ l l f = i i  Z u a 1  c o n t a i n  l w o r  u w n t r  o f  c a t i o n s  s u c h  a s  
cdlciun, w<jnesm anti ~~otdssiru .JIM! t~icjhcr conccntretions ol i~nions 
such 4s plwspttdtc. sulfate and chloritle resulting In cation-an~on' 
i.lulancc (Part 19732 Dibb h Welch 1976). 
TABLE 3 
Plant carposition of field qrown crops as affected by retacdinq 
nitritication of NU4-N (Ih~bcr 51. 1977) 
Plant Tissue njterial \ chanqe with rctardinq 
nitrification 
Spinach Lea f NO; - 79.0 
Whcat Lea f NO;-N 
, Lettuce Lfaf NO; 
Yicld corn Grain Protein 
Sugarbeets Leaf Total N 
Sweet corn Leaf Total N 
.%eet corn Leaf m t a l  N 
Rice Grain Protein + 8.1 
In .L recent study, a olqnlficdnt corrcl.ttlon w.bn Loud bc.twc.rsr~ N . 
and P concentration in rycqress herbdqc alter application of a m n i o n  
sulfate, to a 6011 of low nitrification activity: hwever, no correlation 
was found on a soil of malerate nitrification activity or after applicetion 
of calcium nitrate to either soil (Stoele b Saundors 1980). lt was 
sugqested that, on the soil with l w  nitrification activity, plant6 
assimilated N in NII+ form which stimulated P uptake. Kick b Mansen (1973) 
found that treatment of anvronium rulfate with nitrification Inhll,itore, 
Nitrapyrin and DCD (dicyandiaride) markedly decreased the amounts of 
nitrate-N and total oxalic acid in spinach, due to absorption of more 
NH: than nitrate frar soil treated with the nitrification inhibitors 
(Table 4 ) .  
parr (1973) suggested that the difference In plant ccnnposition 
following retardation of nitrification m y  be due to i) effect on electron 
transfer system, ii) interferences with carbohydrate metabolism, i l l )  
effects of pH, iv) araonia toxicity and iv) ion uptake and c o m p t i t ~ v c  
interactions. 
I : L l c c ~ ;  I ~ I  I I I L C J I  rcdtion inhibitors Nitrapyrin and dicyandisride 
(LEU) oil L:ar r8iL1 .ILO atd oxdlic rcid content of spinach with 
uwwniuln :.uAl~tt. 14 Certllizer (Kick & )laasen 1973) 
-----. 
Tcc.~iwt~l. NOj-# Total  oxalic 
8 acid 8 
~ I U W I I ~ U I I I  -1111~te 1.15 7.80 
I ~ I J ~ I I I I U ~ I I  o u l l . ~ t o  t Nitrapyrin 0.22 2.19 
lilt u:.~: uE nitrlficatlon inhibitors will promote srraoniun nutrition. 
I lrwvv~nr, tllc curret~tly available Information is not sufficient to permit 
dccurotc ~~rucliction of the efEocts of inhibitors on plant composition 
~lr~tler field conditions. If we want to exploit fully the use of these 
ttr>l!i to mdily the composition of plant tissue by controllinq the form 
ut N su(*l)llrd to ~>ldnts, further agronalc research in the area mrlta 
I ~ i c l l h  yr~ority. 
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